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STAR BOOT AND SHOE STORE!
54 WEST MAIN STREET, WILLIAM SEYBOLD, PROPRIETOR,

IS ICTOW TO THE FE-OIST- T WITH .A. FTTLL LI2STE OF ZETEW' Q-OOID- S !

REMEMBER THE PLACE: B4 WIST 3WLAJEN STRBBT, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

.BR0WH'S

-I- RON
BITTERS

'T.t.i.lcr lent wttk rrRi: tfoetiblc
TOM.N. qairklj sad ni.lrtrl, CI.EiXSES

LXBUMI:. TIIK UUKIU. Oalraea.
ta.artiaa.rtb-Ui.Taadkl.laFi- (irarata.
raiapleiloa. Mara Ike atla amtrata. ItdoasBat
lajar. hr teHh.ri.sr fcrad.rkr.or p radar

-- ILL OTHER Witt SUIiri.XKS DO.
Itlu-iaii- a anJ Drutfioti n7i&ar. reoommood It.

! M S Rr.laua, ..lM.non. XI... n. -- IBaw.d ttroan. Iron Brier, a. . .ala.hu. Ioom
I.- - rnrxtututhr reak.utuc .U d)rmlrt.nr4.u. It lor iMsthart tbe taetli
u'JL". .V"-- - 1WM. ltJ. r.- -- Irsssarrilssl Bmd'i lis., ltittxn io cim .rfanasaiia .Bd ll..d dHMM at. atMn a troic wutessW. and it hu prated .h.sua-hl- t.tiaf.rtor "

Xta Ww Hntsa.ttNt M.rr.V .Sir. a. L.
!'!. "" Brtlm nOtrrrd n. In i c.4 bliss toavwttwt and I bartu uumiaod it tola. Bmwjina; a blssxl punarr
Va.W tl Mox.Haa.TaaniiBlaa.jlla raja "Ihan- - Ism inaibM from childluud ana Ira purs

Hk and rraMsa oo mi tio-t- wa l.atk .
BroaB. Imo Blttaro e3c1l a rr.1 cur. 1
eanaut ?.. U Uutilll of tbat raluabi tuedK-ia- -
tlssuaia baa au. Trade Mark .ltd r.l red tiara.aiarappar Taar.aatlirr. M.W tail, Lr
UttOtl.1 slll-MlllI-. til, H ILTIMOUf. II U.

KAILKOAI) TIME CARD.

Ctaaalanil. Colnmbua, Olnrlnnatt nd
Indla.Dapalla Kntlwaj.

601XU .181.
8 Nlfht KxDren 1JO m

12 New York J: Uoston Kxprras.. ... S.l'.jm: uieieisua at daslern fcijireaa 3.40 pm
.4 Ntw York Limited Kiprnsi . .."V).5 pm

OOI0 aoCTH.
Night Eiprvn --....iaB37 sJpK..cln J. Wei. Ex

1 On riving lltip.eT V. am
it Ulnclti&atl X lndlanaiv.il. Kipre.t ll.dOam

virTriinaacincmnall l..)lpm
5 ClntU In4.. St. Loun A Kan. Ki ....& pm

iturt raou bast.
9 XUht Kxpress . . ,2.15m
1 Otu Klylnc ltuckeye 7Alam
3 CleTel&ndJt Cincinnati Kipre... .. l..lpm

Ke York. Boaton Jt Cincinnati Ei415 pm
akkiTB raou aotrro.

Sight Express '1.2. am
32 Itton. aprim;fleidAcMm.fr't. .U5aia
12 Kew York Jt liostoa Limited. ,JB am
2 Clerelmd Jt Eastern Eipress . . 3.40 pm

2. Cincinnati Jt Springfield Accom... . 5.B) pm
41 New York Limited Kxpress. . ...a.4i pm

No. 12 bas throuua sleepers to New York and
Boston wttnout change.

No. 4 Is the famous limited expresa, i
entirely ot sleepers, east ot Clereland.

Throuli sleepers from Sprtntd)!il. Makes
New York In 3uH hours and ltoston In UK
hour..

No. I7ha frr Recllnlnc Chair car to St.
Louis Ithout chance

0. U. KNIQUT.
K. R. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent.
1. U. SI AKTIX. Arcade leiwt.

U. f. A. SprlnKneld.O.

M. Y., frnn. Ohio U. K.
All trains niu.in Central time . minutes

slower than city time.
TfcUlXH AkKltC IK..M THT KisT.

No. X Clu.A St. L.1UH Ei..dxil 1.41a. rn
1. Acc.ut .daily except Minday in a 111

" ;.. St. L.uls Ex dally. 4 47 p m
TKllXHtLaXk .OIt AST.

No. 4. New York Limited, dally. 10:42a. m,
" 2. Accntndallyexceptsunday. .Ssi7 p. m
" 12. Atlantic Ex.. dally 2;S.m.

TBAISS ARkll K IknU TMk V EST.
No. 4. St Louis Limited. dally . ..l:4la. m.

2. Acc.m..dally exceptaunday p. m." 12. Ne York Ex.. dally. 2 IS a. m.
TKAIMt I.XAX K C.OIM) V L.ST.

No. X Cln. A St. Lout Ex..dally 1:47 a. m
1. Aec.in..dailyexcept Suuday..lU:4u a. m.

" 5. St. Louis Kx .dally 4:49p.m.
No.4 hassleetra. hut no chance of cars In

either case throuch to New tork. No. 5 has
throuch sleepers 10 M-- . Louis All trains

depart from I IS. 4 W. depot In this
city.

For tickets to all points and further tnfor-matlo-

callon J.D. 1hlcokb.
Alien t. 7:: Arcade.

i. j. Mccarty,

TAILOR!
.1 MJCTH I.IMESTOXE ST.,

ll....ku niter HIcM.

IVfsents a silt'ii(lid line of Snit- -

IiiiT- - Jor (Senllt men's
Sprintc Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
OrERATlYE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9-- i E. Main Street.

II3 cln";, Scouring anil K. pairing

GLOTHINGTOQRDER

11Y

A.B.vTames
:im w. "xViisdiiiu-toiiss- i.

Itetween Slarket and (.'enter. Spnngheld. ().

.V:- - V""? :.,y.r7oo.T,;... . --i . . .. i ,r.,r.i,f fvj ;n .siJfiZ
Uirtuwl.ir.' IMIHJL.Si MIUIIL. .H.t'.ra

Tui KtaxkA Cuxan at. Go, KaraoiT, Srcu.
For salt. 1.) Frank II. Coblentz and All.
Itakliisna A C ...
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sruiYAX Dinn come.

"Cabriolet" Detotcs Some Attention to

Physical lleve.o'imeiit.With Ver)
Marked Results.

The IMii.il.-llrl- l .111.1 the Morning lltith
I'm. per llift lor an Athlete X It. oil
tl Mil II- .- ll..r. till, s.llll

st.ii.l Ami).

It hasn't been tery matij days ago 'inii1
a friend of nunc aduil mc to p.t) more
attention to in) physical development, lie
said tli.it wliat 1 need.it was rough exercise
to harden mi muele ami ean uj a large
pianti). l vitality for uv in tlie olf season
r,i. w i,ei. Mtilni .iii'ii,..,..""-- lesomii seiereij.... told him to W cuard and then 1 outhard o-- t .,i.u,tll iK,M,.rs-- .t

He me -c iIuiiiMm'IIs the cuphsl all my ineanithile he
moniini; prior a short time alter iisiiic coiniiience.1 i.layini! a serust ol dull
and then take a cold lutli with n decollete my features. 1 sn- - was coim;

thermometer In the w .iter show im1 i,..

1 was fieein;; to death. Then rub mi elf
tlHimiiehh with a towel of loud .lealenini;
crash, and wait till 1 exjerieneed sensa -

tion of Blow.
1 knew tu) friend had Ihvii pr.'tt) closclj

eonlimst 111 the earl) part ol his life, but he
had cot on atvoimt ol csk1 Itehai ii
and lis is.' brick in the lelt wall. Come to
think ala.ut it. it mviiis tome hewasonce
airesttsl lortakine exercisi' in the absence

the owner, but I am not sure. an)
rate. 1 was impressed with what he had
said. I nearli anise in the morn- -

with a pale, s.niow taste 111 portions of
my nioiiui niHt a leeiuic 01 inncnoi 011 ine j

subject of out of Insl. Iwasiieieri
completel) myself till 1 took a hiplerinic
injection of ami fneil initatoes and
padded out the wrinkb-- s of my nechvted
interior with a few- - coph. ot l,?cakes syniv-tltioiis- eaten. I

misiisi Mimeiuiiii; onu-- e up auu inaKe
mi clothes tit me moreintiiuateli and conh
deutially. 1 had a ctaal site tor a muscle
each arm. but the site wasn't eten staked
off xet. In fact there wasn't a cooJ steak
on the whole premises.

Well, 1 resolitsl try my triend's ad-

vice, and see if 1 couldn't come out physic-
ally athletic as well as mentally different.

Smi I a pair of eiuht-lauin-

dumb belN, of dark, cold
iron, and commenced olecranons by petlinc
my little sister to hand them up to me and
then come back after a little uhile and help
ne down with them. I rei.rted to Hu-

man of whom I had purchased them that
they were a little too heavy for their weiirht,
but he said that they wouldn't seem .so after
awhile. He handed me tifteen-aiun- d

dumlt-lie- ll examine while I was talking
him. and I inadiertentlylet H precipitate

.Main one of his feet. It Iieht.il a youtu'
and criming corn, and casual!) referred
to it soon after in oontcrsatioii. I told him
it mieht seem beat) now. but it wouldn't
after w Idle. Then asked me if had
eier heard of the progiess of the pilgrim's
bunion.

I rapidly aeouircd agilit) and bli.ters in
the use of the dumb-bell- I grejt

from them bed with me at
night: but they were cold and
ueiex sreiiiiil lie xery itiiiehintprcss.il
with the warmth of the climate-- 1 accu-
mulated a number of calloused localities
on my ami my biceps grew rap-
idly that at the end of a week you could
see where the writ left when I lient 111)

arm; My plan of operations was get
early in the morning. gesticulate
with the dumb-bell- s a few tunes,
and then take an) cold bath
that may have Ki-- left oier from the pro-wo- n

meal. I etijoy.il the baths
than I tell. There was a noielt) about
them that first interested and then char111.1l
me. 1 1 w as early spring w hen I lirt began.,
and the mornings, coming as they did iu
the early part of the day. were still chilly.
The bath-hous- e was in the same
locality xtith the coal-she- anil my habit
was to wake up, treat my mouth a )awu
lengthwise of the bed. then get up and 7
hustle down to the lavatory. attire
during the line of march consisted
of much hate and the duinl-lell- .

I would plunge into the tub.
gurgle once or twice. long for a chunk ol
ice to warm up on, and then walk out onto
thecal pile with my we. feet. Usually
took twenty minutes' work a coarse,
uncultured towel for me to reduce the geese-b-u

111 1 is that cr0wd.1l uhiii me until the tery
hair of my head sent up the sign of standing--

room only." Then I would sail
stairs like a streak and distribute along the
tair carpet such portions of our coal pile

as had the feet of the bather '

furnished albumen,
plasm, a
ingredient good
only alljw.il
shells. certainly, not so
until just time want.il

egg
remoi.il.

myself
ttiH

language pyramid

next told me

taxing-glntes- . lie show.il me pnlr 1

I'vaiuilKil tlii'in ami tolit linn 1 lullnl
'uearint; tliein. lint Moiiltln't the) Ik 1

Mini) to e.ir liirnii: IxiMiie-.-- .

their tie me. 'l'lie laiviiit;-irlm- e

is h'tv ilroj'iieitl mitten, uitlij
Joiei-fts- l ainl an alirui't aj nt

ituftini; om fare In an liIMeiNMit
there nxuii eninii.ii fur laith to pa-- ".

Mi imlm-ii- l me to put on the
times iitli linn. 1 iliil so. lie then let on
like I uahttM to lilin ami rtislioilat me
like a loooinotlie. lie stuck out his
cloie eoninieneisl it reH"at-oill- i

uitli mj lelt tiMik ittmii
his iim. lie hail preiiousli taken

tose to mj tei't but he held the tfloie
acam tor me the Iraurance it. and
ls.it ilown tuiee imu to see u hat inn: .

,,. w.is in.-i- i ano to nun' I on hitto eirept in condition. . ,,,.,, once. This -
adiised to 111 hands, and

to thuds
on that he

to

out

ol At

alwais
itiK

cettini;

buxiiit

I

10 me

on

to

so
laiucht

to
to

on
lie

he I

benefit taking to

lo

hands, so

oft
to up

more
can

locate.1

to

.My

It
with

up

adhered to in

pound
lie

minded me of. I now cot up
him on 1 didirt projn.se toeet the

.eternal pallidum knocked out ot me
not sai word in 1 ct at. .....; i i. i : 1.:.

to ine it I dldu t do nc
iiuckii. an.i s.. 1 hn.k on ine uioies anil

111. the dltlllt-lell- The doctor i

endeatorim: economize enouirh of
H1.1t fellow's face make a nose a site
lor a moustache, but his once leaut) is
siueaied out my .arjH't.

It will Ik s.vn troiu alsne I

haie Imiiuie a dilhcult citien. Ml health
tmreas, daily as 1 ciow and I can
no loncer wear my pa's collars lor to
hold up in) trows.rs in summer.

Some HSiple may that John I..
Siillliati come to SpritictieM

on aivount of Mavor Kelley's
but I'm just enoui:li to think that he
laii of mncnllicent physical d.--

iclopmcnt C Xlll'IoI.l.T.

CHURCHES TOMORROW,- -
l'resbytertau-l'reachl- nc at 11 a. 111.

?". AT on.n'c'at!:
, mectini: Wedneadav eieiiln, at

'. .111 are crdiauy liiviteit 10 aiten.i.
First ...iptitt school at;1:) a. m.

rreaclilncat a. m and7-t- p. m. the
pastor. Kei. A. L. Wilklnaon. Ml are cordial-
ly united.

iiite.t Preibyterlan-Sabtn- th school at '.ia.m. hy the pastor. Hei.
Ivyte.atlla tn. and 7 .3) p. m. Yoimc people's
nieetlnc at ( V p. m. eiery
Wednesday eienlnc to all:

M. Paul SI. E. church Sunday sthool at .' a
in I'readilnc at i a m. by Met. Frank
tr. Mitchell, Cominunion after inornlnc ser
111. in Quarterly loie feast at it) p.m. ounc

lueetlnc at .!... The public cordially
united.

entral E. Sabbath school its 1 in.
I'reachinc at 10. ia in. and tu. by Kev.
W. Hunyan. !.. the pastor. ounc people's
meetinc at p. 111. eats free, strangers
lui lied.

First Presbyterian, corner Main and Fisher
streets-Ke- v. " . f. Falconer. I)., tustor.
Mill pre.iPhat 11a. and 7 CH p. 111. sabl.ath

at Ua.iii. ..unc people s at
" ' J'.'f. ''u,,,.c """. '"

church. Ilich street, three doors
of .Mechanic Hev. Ur. Summerliell. pas tiertes 111 and on iiiquiring the

lor t 11 a. in ."Mens ol a Living Christian." inluoofthe li.x I came to feel a sortat. J p. m.. "I lens of Christ as Himself, and rliefwhen II wis ri.ltitiHrntlxelr smalt.Not as Else; or the Real Christian" ....
this church ces hack to principles, and ' "' "'" "as wearitn; on me, and at lat

a Hlhle faith, and Christian charity. not so thought I could tell how-I- t
Is estat.lishe.1 on the true basis of Christian ,trangers out here, who came westunion, seats Irre. school at W.3la. . .. ,. . , . , .1 1 ....... 1

111. ednes.lay night prayer meeting. All are
III", led.
.Methodist Protestant, Pleasant street,

.Market and Sunday sclnul at II

a. at a- - m. and p.m.
Prayer mealing Wednesday rteninc at 7 t.
H J- - Fliiley. It. !..

Cncrecatlonal Sabbath school at VV a. m
Publlr at II a. in. and 7 p. in. I'.ev.
S P. liiuilap. Y. P. S. 0. E. meeting at
t..nip. tu.

Lagonda Avenue Congregational Sabbath
school at 2.50. C. E. Folcer, superintendent.
Preaching at 7:30 hy Kei.J 0. Frazer. Home
lisslonary secietary.

I nliers.ilist, Washington street I'.ev. C. S.
Vincent. . SI.. SI. 11. pastor. Sunday school
at '.' ai a.m. .Meeting at 11 a. m. to confer to
gether on matters of tital to the
church. Ml arecordially Invited. No evening
serilces Uy order ot the

Second llaptist, south Factory street Rev.
ilton K. Itooue. Sunday school at
9) a 111. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 5)p. 111 ,

by the meeting at t. p. 111. All
milled.

Lutheran, corner High and Factory
street ltei. .1. H. llelulg, pastor. Sabbath
school at 1 a. in. Preaching at Ijtjsia in. and

tup. in 1 0110K people's inertlnE at 7 p. 111.

"The liible from the standpoint the Law-
yer" will he the of the eienlng sermon.
All are welcome, free.

r.ugiisii i.u.nerau ti. .x

pastor. Sunday school at a. nt. Preaching
at in .io a. ni.and n m. sermon in the
moraine .by the llev. sir M Mackln. editor
s'nno'.thretefn?ngKbyVhe tlo?:"
Peouie's meeting at 0:. p. m. I.'ierybody
welcome.

church (Episcopal Services on Sun-
day at lla.m and I to p m. school at
i":4.a. m. Hei. John T. Hose, rector.

High street SI. E. R. II Uust.
I ! Preaching hy the pastor at 11

aim ny me i.et. i nomas cotiett.atormer pastor, at Ml p. III.

I

or six laittles fur SV

1'iil.lic sale ot Lot.
John II. Johnson, on Slay l'Jth, will sell
public sale, on north Limestone street.
first-clas- s bulling lots 10

lots. These are cheapest and best lo-

cated lots eieroffer.il at public sale in the
city. Keiiieuiber the day Slay lHlh.

ii.nl of children going barefoot.il
when shoes can be taught for the extreme

prices they are now being sold by-

.V-- Parsons.

his haste of departure. I was clean gone - - -

on the bath, ami 1 hate gone clean eier Han iim.t h Tonic
sinm 1 commenced to dally with iL When there is it lack of elastic energy in

After I got up stairs to my too m, I pr.ie- - the mj stem, shuxtii by a sensation of languor
tieed a few more times with the dumb-bell- j and unrest iu the morning, frupient )awn-unti- l

1 to panting and then I would put mg during the day and disturbed sleep at
on a pair of the pants. At one time one of j

night. Hosteller's Stomach infuse
the ilumlebells eluded m) watchfulness iiniioiit.il energi into the eiilecblol and
:uid hit my brother, who had not xet endowing them with
in the vicinity of the lower lung. He got etieigy. an ability to reiosehealthfu!h, and
up and talked back at me with the dumb-- 1 digest without inconvenience. Nerious-Ih-1-

and for a few moments we ness, headache. billiouness. impaired
oitrselie and onl) leiiienibered .ach petite and a feeble troublesome stomach,

other. He said it wa all noneiie, are all and siKiilily set b) this luaeh-tn- y

carrjmg on this w at: he was going to less regulator and invigoranL The mineral
to pa and hate me split the kindling iioii, aiming them strichitia and mix

gas stove, for instead of are neter safe tonics, ei en iu
Iiiiups of iron at my sleeping finiteshual dos.s.. The bittlers the

i elation. At the end of three weeks I had piuraise mole eibsctually, and can lie relied
gained eight jiun.ls of Mesh, but I had lost upon as pcrfntly safe b) the most piiulent.
elet en other hhiiiI, and I'.vl like Ketcr and ague, ki.lne) troubles and

niatisin to it.
Sit friend came and felt (fori my muscle

one dav and said brat o. ask.il me if I (.oienior I'oraker has conmiiit.il to im-tt-

dieting myself. I told him I was. alaiut pnsoniiient lor life the sentence of
tltr.se tiuie a dai. Then he said I ought to li.j.lloiilitig, in Licking count),
e.tt new eggs, rare steak with the bhaal ,(., for murder of John I loiiglas.
still circulating through it. and milk withl
animal heat yet in iL 1 told him that I he feeling of extreme debility is cn-o- it

that score he need haie tirel) otercoine by Hood's Sarsaparilla. "1
no for we were getting ;,s tir.il all oier, but Saraparilla
our milk from a toiiiisl.ip dairyman ani, .,e l(. iew ,,,,. a s a
now. and not only found beat m it. '
but vert otteii the animal iteir, alo. He 'atucket. K. 1.. lady. Hood s Sarsapa-sai- d

1 must to eat eggs, for ' "Ha is sold by all druggists. SI a bottle.
the) friction, probe

mustard, and lot of other ueful
ot the body and health. I

aked to be to remove the
He said but to do

about the I to use
as the did not keep its form and

remain linn after its ova-coa- t was
I Put n this kind of diet and soon

itf rcnlizinir that I was
roninir more mUMMilar fUTV imumMit. hi

the of the earli I'.gyptiait
joke, sometime twice a moment.

Sly friend 1 ought to use

a ami
iliiln't
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to

s
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and I to
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a

a

a

a
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the that
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fool
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CONVLHSATION HCLATIVE TO THC
CXPLOITM OF HIGHWAYMEN.

H" 1! I lrlil.lll.iil. asUtr-T-rj.

inc t' the N.r's it tlt 1narl-.l- .f

..I 11 iiuimj-.- v (ae .,) IlIjI ,..

When the treasure In. v r;iine in on th
I)eaduHl ttim- - the other iln. the mem
hers of Iheshotiitiu ii:nd earned It .nto
'In express r.ir and ii iloiwi 1j its side
I lien-wer- tlir.n- - of them The 1mx1i.hI
'" "" '" '"' ' '''il.andasusu.il a:" "sseml.I.sl I,. l,.k at Hand at tins

nK'" '""t ' m thar.--e As there was
'" 1""lr l"'orf the trmi, would start, the
Tl t Jl ml I llM I'll ir. Ml ml.. .. ...ii......- .......-.- .;

'"" velitlx t.. train .it..i ...... rolilienes
,t,,r '' "f "' l'oit ot hvhiv.iimen

J" ''"" "'"s rnnl had Iveu referred tu.
I'1" O111111. oneuf tl.r iotL-iin men. ai.l

"I see that there is . heap ..t tulk 111 the
.100111 me lowarnieo or men who

'n"" ""--- .....o. 14 sioiuui uu-
Uents. Now, thi-i-.- ill ven fiiiini when
ion are l.KH Miles nixtu fn.111 them and
anon there Isn't a Winchester within
lour miles of 1011. but the tlnin; lakes on
j ilillerent asjaxt when ion are within
ramie. I neier was in a hold up but
Jllee. but I halrj ssll mole than one time

h I fell a (IiiiukJi 1 would like to et
J'H Hid walk and l the box 1:0 The
tan 111.11 )ou naie so mm i, monei niioiir
kcepim; is of ifelt ei ch to make ion
uerious in a coiuitri like this. As a rule
iihen agent atttpk a tie.isiire ckich or ;.
tram the) aci- - 01 )ou la.fore )ou know it.
Then )ou tun tight or die. just us xou
plei.se. The Ilme that make tour shirt
sill.tr wilt are when ion haw re.is.in to

that 1011 are to lie attacked and
et are not attack.il

MTriiLs uK winxivrj.
'When I carried a gnu 011 the Sidney

ronte there was a month at one time that
' I neier left without liaiini; re- -

reit.il .1 letter notifum- - me that I was to
lie held up on that trip. Sometime I got
the warning through the the postoflice.
on.e I received it in Sidney, and sexeral
Mines it wax pushed under my door at my
boarding house when I was asleep. Iu
ome of the letters the writer assumed to

be the robler, and he always wound tip
his warning with the words: 'So look out,
I'll have the Uix, and I may have you.'
Others of them, though they were all
mitten in the same hand, came ostensibly
from others jurties. who pretended to
have only my interest nt heart? Of course
I knew that that was inlaiiKcroiis road.
'" " """ '"' -- "'- to shoot and be

shot: but after this sort of thing had Iwn
kept up for a fortnight or so I In,..,-- , n, ,.,, ,,U,..... .......,. .1

. .... . ..""" ""- - .iriiiK 10 Kei my

..e..,is-....s-
. o. n.c uaiijjeia iu i en

jtniiiiteit.it' felt when they found their
fears reali..st Now, I'll tell you some
thing that was tieter told jet

"After I had Ihvu getting these warn-
ings for ala.ut three or four weeks 1 left
Dendwood one tlay witlt a Ixix xvorth
f'KI.UCHJ. As soon as I heard the value of
the bullion the perspiration came out on
me, for, I thought to myself, thesti cut-
throats alwais know when there is n big
treasure alaxtrd, and this is their meat.
It made me mail to lind myself so nerxous,
liccaiisc the fact is I never jet ran, mid I
Jon't think 1 eier will, and I walked
around a little while trying; to Ret my
grip. The fact of the matter was 1 wasn't
well. The work had been heavy, and my
anxiety had uset me. Hut when it came
time lo start I put on a reckless air, and
getting up in front with the driver 1 bade
the bots g,ood-b- and we drove off.

A TOT VL, COLLAPsE.

'The roads w ere heavy, and before we
reached the tlrst station, where we were
to pass the night. It was dark. Some of
you may know what darkness iu western. , , , .. ,""l "as '" tnose uays. Wo had
about three miles) to travel before hauling

p fr the night, and Parker, the driver.
" "e straining our eyes to see the
light, when, with a. sudden yell at the
horse he pult.il them up on their haunches
ami shriek.il In my ear: 't hat s that'
Well, now--, at the instant that he tlrst
tell.it there was n crack like a rifle, and I
heard it as well as he. It may seem
highlv ridiculous, and so It was, but the
minute that lieshriek.il I just dropjK.il off
the ouch like a log, shotgun ami all. i

How it happened I cannot tell to this day.
It wa.su total cillape. I had no power
oier nijself, and, what is more, when I
found mjself in the mud almost under
the horses' heels I could not rise. I am
free to admit that if an agent hud shown
up Jut then I would have raved. He
could have anything that he wanted.

The driier got down after a little and
helHil me up. Hy that time he was con-
tinent that there were no robla-r- s around,
and on reassuring me we went back a
little wa)s and found that the report
w huh we had heard had come from the
breaking of a dry limb oier which the
Coach had run. I knew- - that if that thing
pit out it would ruin mo in the business,
and I fixed it up with the driver so that
we agreed to say nothing iitamt It. After
that trip I took a rest or a few days, and
when 1 felt I went luck to work,
mid 1 haien't fallen off from anything
hime Sim e then, also, 1 have made it a
point neier to think lunch alsiut agents.
II don't do you any good, and it may do
ton harm. And that's why 1 never make
Buy remarks when I hear of a tenderfoot
lu a hold-ti- rushing around and insisting
that the agent shall take some things
which he neter asks for. He simply can-
not control himself. He has fallen oil the
!xi.v, so to scak, and needs rest and recu-
peration." Dakota Cor New York Suu.

Friends, citizens, countrymen: "Hear
me for my cause, and be silent that you
may hear." Now before Jupiter Tonans'
and all the gods at once, 1 do solemnly af-

firm that Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is an in-

fallible remedy for all lung ami bronchial
disorders. If there is any man present who
disputes this proiaisition, "let him now
sieak, or else hereafter forever hold his

aHCi".

A set of teeth from SS up. Rowland
dentist. Black's opera house.

Kar Mroll Not on the limine.
Out ill the West Knil there is a whist club

composed of middle aged ladlus. uLo meet
Once a week An incident occulted last week
which bluko ott uiiilcal.lt. relation between
two families. A gentleman, who shall ho
called Sir Brooks, had for a partner u neigh
Lor lady, who played whit fairly (iames
were even, and tho score w a six and six on
the seielith Rime. It was dunlin the last
hand that the unpleasantness o.mrrt.1 Sir
Brooks and his partner hod live tricks and
their r.pjionents six. Kiel en trumps had
been played and two in.U remuiiie.1. Jt
was Mr Hnsiks' iartner's lead .she fum-
bled neriouly several setsmd. undecided
which canl to play. Evidently she held the
commanding trump, anil was considering
whether if she led the trump she would find
the thirteenth in her iirtner's hand, aiul
whether it were not Utter to the odd
suit canl, allowing her partner's trump, if he
held it, to fall, thus securing tho game.

Under these circumstances if they exisbsl.
a good player might be forgneu for slight
delay, but after fumbling several seiDuds
longer, the lady laid both cards face down on
the table and inquirud of the UJyou her
right: "Haggle, where did you get thoso eggs
that you put under tho speckled UenT Mr.
Brooks left the table, rusboJ to tho hall, and
quitted the house without the formality of
saying cood-nljht- . Portland Oreg.,niau.

A llrooktsli Du.le'a .. Idea.
When l'oll.ird tlrst laiaine the reiog

niz.il head of ltixaiKltn ilmhilom he was
continually planning some n.-- tad," as
he called his eccentricities. 111 order to
more firmly establish his leadership. I
met him one night in Daly s billiard looms.
".My dealt laiy," hes.ild, '1 hate the best
thing out. You know that 'boxing' isthe
latest craze. Well, people hate got pretty
well u.il to seeing; theatre parties m 1k.-t-

and now pay but little attention tothem
tiiiles,s they make a lot of noise, dontcher
know, and that's had taste. Now. n man
don't hire 11 last: for fun, and he likes to
hare people notice him iu one, sol hate
hit uain a great scheme, and this it it:

"Hire a Ikiy. tor yourself alone. If
there is a jiarty they will tlii ide the atten-
tion of the audience. The Imx mut be. 111

u level witli the stage. Do not make)oiir
appearance until the curtain is up Then
xou walk in slowly, arra.i.il in full eicn-in- g

dress, wuh a light top coat and silk
hat. Crush, hat are not thclhiii- - now.
Advanieto the front of the Isix wuh lour,
hat on and carcVssli throw Kick the lael
in your top coat. ttai.- - tour opera
glasses, glance 'lowly over the audience
and laiw four times. It don't make any
diiTerence whetlier )ou know any one jou
sec or not, inple will think xou do.
Never lv to any one in the balcoii).
After )ou hate laiw.il four times lower
your glaes and with your hat still on
Hlowly remote jour top co.it and throw it
carelessly on the tit ar or a chair, (ihiuce
slowly over the aiiiliciKe again, remote
your Lit ainl then -- it down. After that
you will diihle the honors with tin
'star ' " lln.iklyii

l'alolti.g Tortralla with n II.. I 1'i.ker.
V. C lleiiham, a New llav. u artist, is

an artit with the (aiker. and hi in.rtraiis
of Charlotte Cuhmau, Clara Sl.iirtsand
others hale gamed for him a national
reputation. His method is to u-- e a nil
hot 'Hiker, laissiuif it oier Hie surface of
highly ailisheil light ei.lor.il wia.i. The
hot Iron burns or scorches the wood to a
Sreater or less degree, jtist its the etfiut to
lie aciiuir.il riiiuiivsj. There is a charm
in the work, like that iu relief work.
The tcs'hnical diiliculties of ker work
allow of a skillful display of the designer's
iwivers in securing unusual or itnexKctiil
results; but Sir. Hcnham has inastor.il '

the art producing jirtrau diicrsified in
efl.it un:Mi..l in light and shadow .
Detroit Free 1'iess.

Itriitlc an. I l.rnrulng.
One of the chief iiplioriius of Hrillat-Saiari-

the philosophi.ul gastronome,
tins: Tell me what toiieai and I i.'.ll
tell ton what jou are " The famous Dr
Arlhaii.l. who wrote a leaiu.ii dissertation
O't lines and nine, said. "The nitty
lutgistnite approached the truth had he
Vritteii. 'Tell me what Jou drink and I

i ill tell you what you are.' " He insists
that a tea drinker iicicriias.ncwr.au
la-.i- t jolly gtil fellow; that the poiertv
in iutisic.il genius of great ten drinkers,
Pilch as the Chinese and the llnglish,
arise fioin no other caue. Riciluisgaie
up a part of his empire to incen-- e. myrrh,
nard and opium, and with the introduc-
tion of these drugs art. scicn.v and litera-
ture declined, and the en .iation of
rtr.n--e passed with the vine into Italy.
Ir Arth.iud wns u rrenchmaii ml a lot cr
of l'reuch wines; thertfore he tl.test.il
lieer and thoe who delight in it. sating of
the (lernian Huple generally, that if they
had multipli.il their wine stiaka instead
of hops and pies, they would hate com-
manded an enviable tuliticnl
Tlie Argonaut.

Our of Mnlro's Olllrt Cities.
Our next stop was made atSiloa. ariuipt

city of lo.lsiti inhabituuts, the towers,
spires and minaret of it inaitu hoiiei
of worship rising high atate the

dwellings of its resident, rich
and poor. Its ill gardens and tlean
kept courts are Itll.il with ihoit.- -t dower-
ing plants and semi tropica exotics. The
citl tiauil etve a concert in the .....nito. in
honor of o.ir tisit. Our Pullman train!
was side track.il for the night, and we
slept soundly, to ta awakened wth the
morning light by a jargon of tall as
though strut k by a thousand l.ilgo
hammers. The tails in tlii strange land
all came from Suin, and et.-r- old cath-
edral, church, monastery and lontent has
from three to twelte neter keyeil t o con-
cert pitch nor rung as ihlim-s- . but h.uu-iner.- ll

xigi.rouly with the clnpiaT. and
these jniple think it nui"ic.
Mexico letter.

"On fortune's cap we're not the tery
button," but we think our-eli- uncom-
monly lucky since we found asoiereign
remedy for pain. It is Salvation Oil -- 25
cents a tattle.

The Ilest Chance Xet.
The Kullertoti proiierty. Yellow Springs

street, opposite main entrance to fair
ground, consisting of a lnue ami
two vacant lots, will be sold at auction,
Tuesday, Slay 3d,: p. in., by .Foley .V llay-war-

The steamer City of Sidney nirit.sl iu
San Francisco Thursday with '.'so.ooo trade
dollars from China. The last Chinese
steamer brought 2T0,(KW.

GOAL OF ALL KINDS,

0.

Jfo. 'J.tsl,

Wholesale

WHELDON & MERRILL
Corner Mechanic and Washington Sts., Sjirinllclil,

3D03ST'T B-CT5-
T --STOXJP?.

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S

NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

The I'li.tnest Clrt In Mickettatuwn,
Was Siis.inn.th I.tdit Searl,

But the belle of beaut)-- she was made,
B) fhaiiiplin's I.i.mi.l Pearl.

Scleral metal bars, purjiorting to be
gold, were sent to the I 'iiiten States assay
ollice in New Y'ork to be refined. The
owner estimated their value at 840.000.
They were found to lie copper with a thin
wash of gold, ami worth about four dollars.

noron on rats,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, ants, bed-
bugs, licetles, insects, skunks, jack rabbits,
sjarrow s, gophers, moths, molea. 15c. druggists.

"HOI'Cll (IM 0KN!s."
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. l.V.

itnrcn on itch.""Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup-
tions, ring worm, tetter, Bait rheum, frosted
fret, chilblains, itch, lrv alou, barber's Itch.
UK: Druggists or mall, ll S.Wells, Jersey City.

ItOfCIl ON' C.ITAKKU"
Corrects otfensite odors at once. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases; also unequalled as
Kar.;lefordlphtherU,sorethr(iat,foulbreatli.a)c

Mrs. Sarah Patterson, a Philadelphia
spititualist miiliuiii, was found guilty of
practicing medicine without a license. The
judge, in charging the jury, said spiritual-
ism was no defense. They w ere to decide
whether she had practiced medicine for
gain or whether she was insane. If she
was insane she would be put in an asylum.

fV an rel'aD-- e Medicines are the best
todependupon. Acker's Blood El-- I

ixir has been prescribed for years for allim- -'

puritiesoftlieHlood. In every fonnof Scrof-

ulous, Syphilitic or Slercurial diseases, it Is
invaluable. For I.lieiimatism, has no equal.
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market and
High streets.

The president, on the recommendation of
Sir. Thiirman, appointed Judge K. t Bing-
ham, of Ohio, chief Justice of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, vice
Judge Canter, deceas.il.

"Rornir ON PILES."
Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and com- -

cure guaranteed. Ask for "Hough on
'lies." Sure cure for Itching, prot railing, bleed-

ing, oranv form of Piles. 50e. At Druggists or
mailed. "E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

SKINNY .MKN.
Wells' "Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For WeakXleu.Dellca.e Women, fl.

WELLS' I1AIK HAT3A3r.
If gray, restores toorlginal color. An elegant
dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor
grease. A tonic Reatoratlve. Stops hair com-
ing out; strengthens, cleau.es, heals scalp. 50c

.laines Husscll I ,o ell saiieil Thursday
for I'un)H' on the steamer Pavonia. It Is
iimlerstiasl tliat he declines to ta a candi-
date for oierseer of Harvard tiniiersltj-- , for
which he h.ts taeti noininate.1.

THAT IIACKINC COIT.II can be so
.piickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-aut-

it. For sale by K. A. tlarwood.

Jefferson I at is has written a letter
regret that he will not be able to

attend the ceremonies at the unveiling of
the Calhoun monument at Charleston, S.
C, next Tuesitay.

SLKl'-PLKS-
S NIC.HTS. made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for j oil For sale by K. A. (!ar-woo- l.

The Austrian cabinet ha decided that the
unextieiided extra military crulit will not
ta ii.ml.il. The Hritih Budget has tieen
rejairbil. and is faiorably receited by the
pre.s.

"IIIX'IIU-PAIBA- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying KIJi.e,
ltladdoraudLriuarylMseuaes.tl.AtDrujjglst.

"ltOffJIl ON BILK" PILLS lOe. mad S5e.
Small grauulcs, small dose, big results, pleas-
ant in operation, don't disturb the stomach.

itori.ii ON DIKT."
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect trashrng
powder found at last 1 A harmless extra fine
A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, freshens,
bleaches and whitens without sUghest Injury
to finest fabric L'neoualledfornnelrnensand
laces, general nousehoiu, kitchen anu launurr
ue. S., (tens water, sates labor and soap.
Added to starch increases glo, prevents )

5c.. 10c, . at ti rocers or druggists.

Two more deputy i reorders have been
sent to jail at M. Louis for election fraud.

and Retail, of

METROPOLITAN

MHET.

X?-4J-

imSnvVi1.iaii9i(HMAf9aiaH
vav.' 5F d

Only the Best Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal and Pork for

sale here.

Wm. Grant's Sons
16 E. High St.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor of American and Foreign

PATENTS
ASI

COT TTS'S E r HiOjR.
ix all riTtiT hatters.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
KPIlirsIGF'IEL.IJ. O.

Braarh trrarlra: Washington. D.C.: Lon
uon. Knit.; Paris. France.

FOFxSALE!
--A. GOOD FRjr

Suitable for either Dairy, Market,
t'ardenlnir, or (iraiu Farming, of

SO acres, situited seten
mile 8011th of Sprtnglleld, near
Sprlttglleld end Yellow Mprlotctt
pike. TEK.MS EASY.

.T. A'- - (;Al?KISOiV,
YELLOW SIT.IM.S, OHIO.

Marrh K. 1SH7.

GOOD HOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS.

13S Improved KENTUCKY FAR.MS from 20
to .3x1 acres, at prices from It to 11. per
mere. For particulars addf-s- s

JAMES MOOKE,
Klnir'. XI..oiilal.. St.. Kt.

WM. SCHENCK,

Contractor and Builder.
Store and ofBce furniture made to order: also

doors, verandas, mam ties. Inside blinds, hand-
rail, stairs and screens. Estimates and speci-
fications furnished on application. 'H north
Center street. Springfield. 0.
aBjaBaBjawaBaBaBBBaBa-B- i, laaaaaaaMaaajaaj

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
sar Rooms In Buckingham's 11 ulldlnir.OTer.'Hr

arMurphy .1 llro.'s Store.- -
SnealalattenllonKiren to the preserving of

natural teeth.

Feather - "Weight Light Colored Derbys!
BPLO-A.- D

.A-IST-
D nSTPLPlOAr B2STIDS! 3STEAT SHAPES JtTlD COLORS!

r.J
s'- . r ,. ! -. ,",-.".-
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